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WELCOME VISITOR IN
OMAHA LAST WEEK. Their Own PageThe Busy BeesWhat

Women Are

Doing in the World
L'CH an avalanche of Thankseivintr stories! And such good onesl LAST WEEK'S PRIZE WIN-

NING BUST BEE. .
The Busy Bee editor had a hard time selecting the prize winners

SaV and had to call in some others on the editorial staff to help decide
. I the best ones. Viola Bohling of the Red bide, it was judged, sent in
V the best histroy of the origin of Thanksgiving day. The prize winner

of the week. Eugene Lawson of the Blue Side, and honorable men
tions, Martha Johnson and Hazel Parmenter, both of the Blue Side, as .well,
wrote very good stones on other aspects of Thanksgiving day.

Next week, that is November 28 to December 2, all roads for Busy
Bees lead to the Omaha Poultry Show to be held at the Auditorium. A real
feature oT the show will be the targe number of displays of bantams and
pigeons. One poultry man alone will bring over forty different varieties of ban-

tams. These are the best bantams he could buy in Canada, England and
America.

had a big feast. They called It

Thanksgiving.

Lives on Farm.
Bessie Roland, Aged 10 Years, Ains-wort-

Neb. Red Side.
I live on the farm, eleven miles

from Ainsworth. I go to school.
My school teacher's name is Miss
Clara Eugena Dillon. I am in the
fourth grade at school. I am 10

yArs of age..
Who has my birthday, November

24? I have three sisters ana one
brother at home. I will close, hoping
to see this in print.

Far-Aw- Busy Bee.

By Gladys Watson, Aged 9 Years,
700 Spokane Avenue, Portland,

Ore. Red Side.
This is the first letter 1 have written

to the Busy Bees. I read their stories
every Tuesday. We do not get The
Bee until Tuesday. My father is a
mailman in Portland, Ore. His num-

ber is 135. I hope Mr. Wastebasket
is gone so he won't get my letter.
Goodby Busy Bees.

geese and turkeys, cakes, pies and
good things to eat.

We played games, cards, checkers,
and then we girls and boys went up-
stairs and played there awhile. We
had a very good time. Then we

played outside.
After lunch we had still more com-

pany and still more fun. We were
singing and playing on the piano, on
the roller organ and harp. We all
enjoyed the best Thanksgiving that
we ever had.

t Thanksgiving.
Elinor Stenger, Aged 9, Columbus,

Neb. Blue Side.
Long, long ago the Pilgrims came

across the sea to find a place to live.

They came to America. Here they
built their homes out of logs. They
had one big house which tliey lived
in first.

Some of the people died of hunger,
cold and sickness, and the Indians
killed some.

Here in America they worshiped
in their own way. In the fall they

One breeder of pigeons will bring over forty, different varieties of

pigeons. These will include Pouters, Tumblers ana practically all known
varieties.

Several exhibits in the Educational Department of the Poultry Show
will also be interesting to the children, especially those exhibits showing the
chicks hatching from the eggs, chicks in brooders, etc.

The Omaha Pet Stock Show is held in connection with the Poultry
show. 1 his will have more than a Hundred ot umaha s best pure bred dogs,
cats, hares, pheasants and guinea pigs included in the show.

by Little Folk

IM

More About Raymond's $100.00
Cash Letter Contest

The letters themselves represent a "Treasure
House" of valuable information such information
as the PROGRESSIVE, modern, merchandising
establishment needs and must have constantly be-

fore its entire store organization in rendering that
useful service to its patrons to which they are en-

titled, or if it desires or expects to maintain the
necessary touch with the true sources from which
its patronage is to come. ,

. Many, many hundreds of the letters are classed
the judges tell us as masterpieces on the sub-

ject of salesmanship and store service, and for this
reason and the close competition and relative value
of so many of the letters makes the verdict of the
committee of judges one of slow progress, as they
will work out the winning letter strictly on its
merits, scored from a scale of points, with the
WRITERS' NAMES UNDER COVER.

RAYMONDS' attitude is that of neutral interest, with an ejuaJ

appreciation for each letter mailed us in the contest, from which we
will gain such a rich and valuable compilation of ideas that may be
of such great use to our entire organization in shaping and perfect-
ing a store which in all Ha policies and aims will reflect credit upon
itself in continued growth aa the years come and go just in that pro-- i

portion which renders THE LARGEST SERVICE and greatest use-

fulness to our CUSTOMERS. VFurther announcements will be made, and finally the prize letter
will be published, as soon as decided upon.

Wiltielmma Auchmuty

turkey, venison and many other good
things. When all was ready they sat
down and had a merry feast. . After
their feast they gave thanks to God
for their safe journey and their good
harvest

They called this feast Thansgiving.
Now it is celebrated all over the
United States. So we always remem-
ber the last Thursday in November
and have our Thanksgiving dinner,
too. For Thanksgiving, this year, I
think we will have potatoes, roast
goose, cranberries, eans, pumpkin
pie and cake. , .. , '. :

Party on Thanksgiving.
By Bridget Pawloski, Aged 9, Far-wel- l,

Neb. Blue Side.
" Two years 'ago on Thanksgiving
day it was mamma's and papa's tin
wedding. It was already in the even-
ing and papa was in town. About a
half an hour after he left we. heard a
terrible racket outside. We ran out-
side and we saw a large crowd of
our friends and relatives. We were
all surprised. They brbught roast

M7 rWtUUs

Little Stories
(Prize Story.)

Blessings.
By Eugene Lawson, Aged 12 Years,

3221 Harney Street, Omaha.
Blue Side.

A small boy stood on the corner
with half a dozen papers or so under
hii arm. He was shivering with the
cold. He was wearing some old pants
that were away too small ror mm.
He reached in his pocket and pulled
out 25 cents.

f)h dear." he sis bed. I guess we

can't have a turkey this year.
Finally a lady came up and asked

him why he didn't go home. "I wish I
could," he said, just about to cry.

But mv father would whip me it i
came home with some papers to sell
tomorrow."

How much have you earned to
day?" she asked. ' ,

"Twenty-fiv- e cents, Me answered.
It was the night before Thanksgiv-s- r.

There were people hurrying here
and there, buying things for tomor- -

iw. .
"fnmi around to mv house tomor

row," said the lady, handing him a

Mattie Arthur gave the address and
Dr. W.;H. Mick of Omaha gave a

talk on discoveries made with the

Benson Woman's Christian Tem
perance union held a mothers' meet- -

ing ana Sliver ic ai ins iiwuic v.
Mrs. K. C. Fuller Friday. A collec
tion of clothing for the needy was the
special feature of the occasion. ,;

A TrnnV Wnnwn'l Relief
r.m ..mII innnu,, th Havltrek re
citals Wednesday and Thursday .eve-

nings at the Young Women's Chris-
tian Aaanfiatirtn aiiHitnrttim fnr the
benefit of the relief work fund. Karel
Havlicek, who is an Umaha violinist
will K aaiatH hv Paul Parks, bari
tone, and Miss Malvraa Ehrlich, pian-
ist

Rev. George L. Peters of the North
Side Christian will be the speaker at
the Business Women's counsel Tues-

day at the court house. Women of the
First Christian church will serve
luncheon between the hours of 11 and
2 o'clock. . ,

A new chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution was insti
tuted at North Platte Wednesday.
A banquet at .the home of Mrs. T. C.

Pattrnn was followed bv an organi
zation meeting at the home of Mrs. C.

F. lddings. The state regent, Mrs. k..

H. Aull of Ofnaha, was present and
n address. The chapter has the

?:ave charter list in the state.
Mr Kith Neville, wife of the gov
ernor-ele- ct is a member. Mrs. C. F.
Spencer is regent; Mrs. i. c ratter-so-

vice regent, and Mrs. J. H.
Hogarty, secretary.; ; :,;

U,. U T nl C1la Rirharri- -
nn Miinhf vUitd in Omaha last

week with Mrs. Ralph B. Weller, wife
of the president ot tne weiier wim- -
k .nmnan.r a n H with Mm. T R.

Cain, jr., wife of the vice president of
the state uanic ot umana, ana wun
Mrs. E. H. Luikhart, wife ot h., ri,
Luikhart of the Lion Bonding com
pany.

Mrs. Jennie M. Kemp, president of
the Oregon Woman's Christian Tem- -

nnn,.a nninit will h til Dlteftt nf
Omaha Woman's Christian Temper
ance union on 1 uesoay, enrouic nomc
trom tne national convention ai In-

dianapolis. A luncheon will probably
be given for her..

; T. W. O. A. HS--.

"irtMf Ar thi Nlir la On raMwt mt

ta talk tfl b r1n by Rav. O. Au HQlbart
at tba vaapar aervtoa tola aftarnooa. Thara
will b apaolal roualc and a social hear

Thoradar A Thanks rlvlnc dlnoar will ka
atrvad at 1 o'clock for IS rant and at
o'clock 'aappor will bo aamd (or So eeata
Durlae tka ovontnff thara will bo an

RoMrvatlooa muat bo tnt by
Wedaaadar noon (or both.

WE SAVE YOU 0IEY.'TtiR5 A
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a

Startlingly unique, but promising
to do lasting good service ia the

i American Woman's league of Manila,
Philippine Islands, which was organ-
ized last month to promote public
welfare and American ideals on the
island, but particularly to augment in
every possible way the work already
done towards the development of

, i .l. t!.-.- -- I

iraue ociween inc vjniicu iaic in
the Orient, and to further the devel
opment of resources in the Philip- -
Dines.

Mrs. A. S. Crossland is head of the
society and her committee on ship-

ping and trade named fifty members
on the committee some one to rep-- !.

resent each state and territory of the
united Mates to inform the commit-
tee as to the industries of their re
spective states, and give publicity as
to possibilities ot trade between eacn
state and the Orient.

It is proposed that this ' commit-
tee shall get out a small map showing
trade routes between tne united
States, Philippine Islands and the
China coast. A list of exports from
these islands will also show on the
map.

The idea is to give the maximum of
information to the people in the
United states.

How to help pot America first in
far eastern markets is the problem be
fore this organization of American
women.

Where two years ago each Chinese
user of foreign goods was spending
14.9 cents with an American manu-
facturer, today he is' spending only 9
ccnis. America is now Dui-- poor
third in the foreign commerce .of
China.

The Japanese competitor can prom-
ise delivery of his goods in about a
week., English goods from the Hong-
kong base can be delivered in about
the same time. The American sales-
man is fearfully handicapped by dis-

tance, by delayed shipments, by lack
of bottoms, feeble though growing in-

terest on the part of the home manu-
facturer, and frequently by lack of
banking facilities. - ,,,

The Manila Times of Sunday, Oc-

tober 1, devotes i great deal of space
to thia subject and makes an appeal
for Manila as a distributing point for
an Oriental base.

Although favored by a protective
tariff, the Philippines imported last
year over half its foreign-produce- d

'bread-stuf- from countries other than
the United States. Is it not a sad com-

mentary that last year, in an Ameri-
can possession and with nearly every
other nation at war, less tqan half
the total trade was with the United
States? . - . v

Travel between the United States
' and the Orient will be encouraged by

the league also. -
a

Mrs. W. .E, Barkley, president of
the Nebraska Equal Suffrage asso-
ciation, and Dr. Hallie Ewing, chair-
man of the political science depart-
ment of the Lincoln Woman's club,
have prepared a valuable program for
the study of bills of interest to women
which will be considered in the next
session of the legislature. The bills
to be studied are: Child labor legisla-
tion; state fund for mothers: mini
mum wage taws; district workhouse
farms, and the eight-hou- r law: The

'history of each bill will be studied;
the existing statutes', their good and
bad qualities, will be considered; the
standard law or the ideal law will be
discussed, and finally an open forum
will be held at which prominent per-
sons interested in the bill will be pres-
ent to give their views of .the subject
under consideration. - ,

'( 'i

The San Francisco Chronicle ' re-

ports that equal suffrage is indeed
reaching its climax in California. It
has now gone down into the

hovel of the lowly squaw
and placed her on a par with the so-

ciety woman in the mansion on the
hill. At the polls on election day
no distinction was made between the
female of the species, be she copper-colore- d

aborigine in red shawl and
calico or paleface lady, in silks and
laces. ,.

But something strikingly unusual
Ins come to pass. A number of the
Piute women of the Owens valley,
registered at Bishop for the general
election. They were the first squaws
m the Golden State, and probably in
the entire country, to east ballots.

All waited until after the primaries
to register, or some peculiar reason,
known only to themselves, and stated
no party affiliations. They were un-
emotional and showed little enthusi-
asm, but were far more determinal!
than their white sisters.

Housekeeping methods of different
periods and countries will be discussed
by Dundee circle of the Child Conser-
vation league Monday, at the home of
Mrs. Maynard T. .Schwartr, 4805
Douglas street Mrs. P. J. White,
leader of the program, will compare
present day methods with those in
colonial days; Mrs. Herbert Martin
will tell about housekeeping in Hoi--
land and Mrs. W. O. Perry will speakfrom her own observations in Eng-
land. Mrs. I. H. Arey will lead the
current events discussion and there

, w ill be musical numbers also.

' A parliamentary drill, under the
leadership of Mrs. A C Nerness, will
occupy the Benson P. E. O. sister-
hood, when it meets Monday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. C A.
Tracy. .

,
,' ,. .

Miss Myrtle Fitz Roberts, head of
the Association of Collegiate Alumnae
Vocation bureau, will talk on voca-
tional guidance, following a business
meeting of the South- - Omaha Wom-- ;
an's club Tuesday afternoon, at Li-
brary hall. ,

-- Nebraska chapter, United States
Daughters of 1812, will hold its an-
nual business meeting and election of
officers, Friday at 2:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Byron Peterson, 2354
South Thirty-thir- d street Mrs. G. C
VVinterson will assist the hostess

The December meeting of MajorIsaac Sadler chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution will be held
Saturday, December 9.

.Important reports from four spe.cm commmees will be given at a
meeting of the vocational guidance
section.. , AsftruMaiinn...... van( r.n,.:,.- -

uucgiaicAlumnae, luesday at 4 o'clock in
Koom at, central High school.

Mrs. George B. Eddv will enter- -
. tain U. S. Grant Woman's Relief

IsaMaWJaWaWaWaWaaWaWJaaWJaaW

card with her address on it. "And be
there at 10 o'clock sharp."

That night he went home with still
five papers unsold. His father was
very angry with him. After his father
had quieted down he told him about
the lady that was so kind to him. The
next morning he was there right on
the dot.

"Here, take this basket and don't
open it till you get home," she said.
He was very excited as. he walked
homeward. When he got home he
called his father to him (his mother
being dead) to help him unpack the
basket. There was a turkey already
cooked and a lot of other good things.
There was also a note saying that
she would give his father steady em-

ployment if he would call on the
morrow.

That night they both went to bed
full of turkey and other good things.
They always had plenty to eat and his
father is still working at the same
place. t

(Honorable Mention.)
Life of Some Cranberries.

Hazel Parmenter, Aged 11 Years,
Ashland, Nebraska.. Blue Side.

I grew in the eastern part of this
country. My mother was a plant
about as large as a strawberry vine.
First 1 was a blossom, then a green
berry, then the sun soon turned me
red, and after that-W- ell,

I was taken off the vine by a
girl's finger and dropped into a cup.
Finally I found myself packed in a
big barrel and the lid was nailed on
tight

We don't know what happened
next but we must have taken a long
trip, for we were rolled and tumbled
about .

Then there came a rolling and
bumping,1 and after that whack! A
hammer hit the head of the barrel
and cracked it. It was the first time
we had seen sunlight for a week. Off
came the lid and we found ourselves
in a grocery store. A few minutes
later a lad came in and
said, "Mamma wants two quarts ot
cranberries." At the first dip of the
cup I was caught; and then into a
paper sack I went The little lad
took me home, and I heard his moth-
er say, "We will have them for
Thanksgiving." Here- - I am and I
will say good-by- e. "

This is the first time I have writ-
ten and I hope to see my letter print-
ed. If I don't win the prize I am
going to keep trying until I do.

I wish all the Busy Bees a Happy
Thanksgiving.

"
f

(Honorable Mention.)
Thanksgiving Dinner.

"
.

By Martha Johnson, Aged 13 Years,
717 East Fourth Street, Fremont,

, Neb. Blue Side.
' On Thanksgiving, one of rny

friends asked twelve of us girls for,
dinner. We were all there by 11

o'clock, ' which was the due time.
When we came a person dressed like
a turkey told us where to go, and then
we entered a room. It was dimly lit
and decorated with pictures of tur-

keys and fowls, and there were also
some stuffed fowls. In the center of
the room was a stand with a bowl and
long strings leading from it After
we had played some games we all
found the strings that had our names
tied to the end. " We followed these
strings and they lead us to a place
at the table. At the head of each
plate was a paper.turkey, and you
could take the head off and it was
filled with candy.. We had a turkey
and a goose and many other delicious
things for dinner.. After dinner we
played till 2 o'clock, then we went
home. ..... ,, , .. . ....

'
The First Thanksgiving.

By Lucille John, Aged 10 Years,
Neb., R. F. D. 1. Blue Side.

Once a long time ago the Pilgrims
people of England, came to America.
They landed in Massachusetts. Not
long after their harvest they had a

freat feast They invited all the kind
and they brought' nuts, wild

-

two tablets of ordinary mnatad
Iron three time par day after meals for two
weeks. Then teat your strength again and
sea for yourself how much you have gained.
I hav ian doxens of nervous run down
people who war ailing all tha time double,
and ven trip la their strength and endurance
and entirely get rid of their symptoms of
dyspepsia, liver and other troubles in from
ten to fourteen day's time simply by taking
Iron in th proper form, and this, after they
had in some ease been doctoring for
months without obtaining any benefit. You
can talk as you pleas about all th won-

ders wrought by new remedies, but when
you come down to hard faeta there is noth-
ing like good old iron to put color in your
cheeks and good sound, healthy flesh on
your hones. It is also a great nerve and
stomach strengthener and the best blood
builder in tha world. . The only trouble was
that the old forms of Inorganic iron like
trnetare of Iron, iron acetate, etc, often
ruined people's teeth, upset their stomachs
and wer not assimilated and for these rea-
sons they frequently did more harm than
good. But with the discovery of the newer
forms of organie iron all this has been

Nnxated Iron for example, pleasant
to take, doe not injur the teeth aad is
almost Immediately beoetteimL

. NOTK Tb manufacturers of Wanted
Iron hav such unbounded uenfidene in its
potency that they authorise the annonnee-me-

that they will forfeit $190.00 to any
Charitable Institution if they cannot take
any man or woman under sixty who lacks
iron and increase their strength 00 per
cent or over in four weeks' time, provided
they have no serious organic trouble. Also
they will refund yoar money la any case
in which Nuxated Iron doe not at least dou
ble your strength In tan days time. It is
dispensed in this city by the srman-Ma-Conn-

Drug Stores and all other druggist.

. Jfrs.Ml.Ihyj
corps at a luncheon and Ken

sington Tuesday at her home, 517
South Thirty-fir- street. A com
mittee made up of Mesdames Thomas
W. Allen, W. H, Pruitt, Alice Sreevcs,
G. W. King, G. W. Cahow and Allen
Koch will serve luncheon at 1 o'clock.
The musical program is under the di
rection ot Mrs. Charles K. ihiem.

Mrs. F. M. Clark will have charare
of the lesson when the Clio club meets
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Ralph Russell.

Thomas I. Kellv. whom Omaha
claims even though he has gone to
Chicago to head the civic music move-
ment, will talk on "The Psychology
of Music" Monday morning at 10:30
o'clock under the auspices of the mu
sic department Omaha Woman's club,
headed by Mr. John E. Haarmann.
The lecture, which will be given at
Metropolitan club house, is not re-
stricted to membership, but sn invi-

tation has been extended to all music
lovers and music students to attend.
There is no fee.

Following the business '
meeting

Monday afternoon, during which Dr.
William L. Shearer will tell about
the new free dental dispensary, the
open program is in the hands f the
philosophy and ethics department of
which Mrs. S. A Collins is leader.
W. R. Watson, managing editor of
the World-Heral- wrll speak on
newspaper work and E. R. Moore of
the Nebraska Telephone company will
talk about efficiency in telephone
work. Ethel Rector Brinkman will
sing two selections.

Shakespearean study.' which has
been continued for several weeks, will
be concluded by the oratory depart
ment luesday morning and the work
on "Gestures" will be started under
the instruction of Miss Amy Wood- -
run. -

Mrs. Howard T. Bailer. Mrs. Ben
Baker, Mrs. Frank Carmichael, Mrs.
William Callin and Mrs. S. A Collins
will have charge of the lesson on sub-

sidiary motions, which will occupy
the parliamentary practice class Tues-
day afternoon. E. P. McDonald is
the instructor.
r Instead of the regular literature de-

partment meeting and program
Wednesday morning, the time has
been changed to rriday morning at
10 o'clock, when Miss Kate A.

president of the Drama league,
will discuss "The Great Galeoto," by
Jose Echegaray, the Spanish writer.

On account of Thanksgiving the
home economics department will omit
its meeting of Thursday.

The Memory Day association, com-

posed of members of U. S. Grant
George Crook and George A. Custer
Woman's Relief corps, met Wednes-
day in "Memorial hall to make plans
for the erection of a monument to de-

ceased members on their lot in For-
est Lawn cemetery.,"

, George A. Custer Woman's Relief
corps will hold a meeting to transact
special business Tuesday at 2:30
o'clock in Memorial hall. '

Tennyson chapter of the Chautau-

qua circle meets Monday with Mrs.
F. H. Wray when items on "Austria"
will be the response to roll call. Mrs.
C. J. Harper has charge of the lesson
on "Germany Between Two Wars;"
Mrs. W. H. Sh river on "German Lit-

erature,1' and Mrs. W. B. Howard on
"Foundations of European History."
All circle members will inspect the
telephone exchange Tuesday. There
will be no meeting of the Thursday
Evening circle this week on account
of Thanksgiving day.

Masefietd'S "Philip the King" will
be interpreted by Miss Kate A.

president of the Drama league,
at Tuesday's meeting at 4 o'clock at
the public library.

' Mrs. K. R. J. Edholm, executive
secretary for the State Association
for the Study and Prevention of Tu-

berculosis, has returned from Falls
City, where she spoke 'on "Health

in Schools" before the heslth
department of the Woman's club, Mrs.

(. j. Humphrey, leader, aud also be-

fore the high school on "Personal
Hygiene."

Mrs. Humphrey is also president of
the first district and tuberculosis or-

ganizer for the state for the above
association. Her department in Falls
City will sell Red Cross Christmas
seals in order to finance the repeti-
tion of their very successful baby
health week,, which they held last
March.

The Twentieth Century club of
Kearney, Woman's club of Fremont
and the Woman's club of North Platte
areali to sell seals to establish a
fund for public health nursing. Mra.
K. O. Holmes is Kearney's
Mrs. J. C Agee Fremont's agent and
Mrs. J. H. Hegarty, president of the
North Platte club, is agent there.

The B. L. S. club will hold a social
meeting and card party at the home
of Mrs. Harry Knudsen Tuesday.

Benson Woman's club held an open
session at the city hall Thursday,
when the assembly room was filled.
Mrs. J. W. Welch presided. The pro-

gram was on ''Sex Hygiene." Dr.

Doctor Says Nuxated Iron Will
tar

Increase Strength of Delicate
People 200 in Ten Days

Ghristmas; Bazaar
OF THE- p

Churches pfj

December 4th to 16th ;
fU-

. IN THE ' jpj j
' '

Bee Building

HOME MADE
' 'jt'l

Holiday Gifts il
THE BEST GIFTS OF ALL f f

1iJw

la nuy biUacM INrw to imBwi
uatolsi tr )" mtvows
WMLkMM, man., Uwr r kUamy W r
mm ottor ftilMMt wtom ttotr m1 trabl
tm lack ( iron to tb kUodHMr t toll.

Nw York, N. T. In a nevot dlMfmrt
Dr. E. Saner, a SpMialiit wao hai srtlid
widely both 1a thia country and Knrop
laid: If yoa war to naka aa actual Wood

tNt on all peoplt who arc ill you would

probably b traatiy antonUhad at tha
tui. number who lack iron aad

who ar ill for no otaor reaaon than tha lack
of iron. Tho HKHDMt iron ii aupplitd all
their mnltltod of dantaroua lyntptomi di;
appear. Without iron the blood at one
loiei th power to chang food into ltvint
tia.ue and therefor nothins you aat does
you any food; you don't get tha ttrenrth
out of it Yoar food merely paiee throufh
your system like eon. throuth a mill with
the roller, ao wit apart that tho milt can't
rind. Ai a malt of thii continuoue blood,

and nrv starvation, people become goner
ally weakened, nervooa and all ran down
and frequently devoloffi all lorta of cond-
ition. On ie too thia: another w burdened
with unhealthy fat; torn ar aa weak they
can hardly walk; ome think they hav dye
pepeta, kidney or liver trouble, some ean't
ileep at night, other are sleepy and tired
all day; some fussy and irritable; aom

tinny and bloodless, bu. all lack physical
power and endurance. In such eases, H is
wore than foolishness to take stimulating
medicines or nercoUc .drugs, which only
whip up your fagging vital powers for the
moment, maybe at the expense ol your lit
later on. No matter what any on tells you,
if you are not strong and well yon owe it
to yourself to make the following test. See
hnw intitT vnu oan work or how far you can
walk without becoming Ured. Next takal


